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“
Objective: Be able to implement 

Google Apps in meaningful ways in 
your classroom to increase 

efficiency, collaboration, and 
engagement.



Before we begin...

Teaching - 5 years
English 1CP Pacing Guide Committee - 3 years
Co-developed English 1CP Block class - 2 years 
ago

Rotational system
Utilization of technologies in the classroom



Topic Focus

Gmail/Inbox
Google Sites
Google Drive

Docs, Sheets, Slides, and Forms



1. Gmail/Inbox
Free, free, free…. and you still get all the perks!



Gmail/Inbox Statistics

Launched 2007
Gmail: ~ 1 billion users
Gmail smartphone app:

~1 billion downloads
~ 90.7 million users
75% of Gmail users check email on a mobile device

Gmail language translation: 94% of spoken languages

http://expandedramblings.com/index.php/gmail-statistics/

Launched in 2007
As of August 2016 Gmail has ~ 1 billion users
Smartphone App:

~1 billion downloads of the Gmail app from the Google Play Store
Average monthly users of the Gmail smartphone app: ~ 90.7 million
75% of Gmail users check email on a mobile device

94% of spoken languages are now covered by Gmail language translations
Google enlisted linguists to ensure that languages actually make sense 
to native speakers in a specific region.



Classic Gmail

More basic interface - less bells and whistles and more straightforward
Email is divided into 3 main tabs: primary, social and Promotions
Users can create their own labels to facilitate organization
Easily pairs up with non-Google based email account



Google Inbox

More interactive design and additional usability features like Bundles, 
Highlights, Reminders, and Snooze
Emails are automatically clustered by type into editable Bundles like Trips, 
Purchases, Finance, Social, Promos, Updates, Forums, and Low Priority
You can Pin emails you don’t want to lose so they appear at the top of your 
Inbox
Doubles as a To-Do list as you can add a Reminder to a specific email
You can Snooze messages you don’t want to deal with right now and bring 
them back to your attention at a time of your choosing
There is an UNDO feature - hold your email for 15 seconds to allow you to 
cancel if you want
Downside… it takes a little bit longer to learn how to use versus the more 
simple Gmail



Gmail/Inbox Benefits

FREE, FREE, FREE!
Unobtrusive ads and effective spam filters
Built-in virus protection
Space, space and more space… 15 GB of free memory
Relevant Search feature
Free POP email feature
Organizational features
Translate plug-in feature

https://www.lifewire.com/benefits-of-gmail-1616254

Unobtrusive ads
One of the most effective spam filters available for email services
Built-in virus protection for attachments
Space, space and more space… 15 GB of free memory that is shared with 
your Drive and Photo storage
Relevant Search feature

Allows you to search your email while automatically skipping Spam and 
Trash folders

Free POP feature 
POP - allows you to link with non-Google email accounts like Outlook 
or AppleMail so that you can manage multiple emails from one account

 Organizational features
Colored folders, subfolders, labels, etc.

Translate plug-in feature - allows you to communicate with parents/students in 
different languages



2. Google Sites
Free website hosting… at your fingertips!



Google Sites



Classroom/School Websites
ePortfolios/Resume
Student Projects and Reports
Curriculum Sharing

Google Sites:
Uses for the 
Classroom



Google Sites: Benefits

Once again it is… FREE!
Easy to edit… no programming/database 
skills needed
Integrated with Google apps (Gmail, Docs, 
Calendar, Groups, etc.)



3. Drive
Docs, Sheets, and Slides… oh my! 



Google Drive: Basics

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jWvKAYKlnnM


Google Docs: Overview

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jo_o5mjUSio


Collaborative Writing/Lesson Plans
Shared folders and links
Collaborative Brainstorming
Templates
Google Translate feature
Integrated with Google and external apps 
(Gmail, Sites, Forms, Groups, EasyBib, etc.)

Google Docs:
Uses for the 
Classroom

Collaborative Writing/ Lesson Planning
Immediate feedback
Smart spell checker
Integrated reference tools
Trackable Revision History to track changes and hold students 
accountable
Useful for:
◇  staff/grade level meeting notes
◇ digital reading response journals that can be commented on by 

teacher
Shared folders and links

Create a shared folder for each student to drop their assignments into
Can share Google Doc links by email, website, text, etc.
Shared lesson repository for teachers

Templates 
Consistent document formating - teachers can create templates for 
students to use

Google Translate plug-in
Useful for students who are ESL
Keeps the format of your original document



To use go to Tools - Translate document - and select the language you 
wish to translate the work into

Integrated with Google and external apps (Gmail, Sites, Forms, Groups, 
EasyBib, etc.)



Gradebook/Project Gradesheets
Organize Resources
Flippity.net
Prepared templates
Integrated with Google apps (Gmail, Docs, 
Calendar, Groups, etc.)

For more information: https://youtu.be/9AyoRkr4I3U

Google Sheets:
Uses for the 
Classroom

Gradebook/Project Gradesheets
Organize Resources

Easily incorporate hyperlinks (something that is difficult to do on an 
Excel Spreadsheet)

Flippity.net
Digital flashcards based on information in a Google Sheet

Prepared templates
Gradebook, attendance sheets, schedules, etc.

Integrated with Google apps (Gmail, Docs, Calendar, Groups, etc.)



Google Slides:
Uses for the 
Classroom
Presentations and Tutorials
Resources
Note-taking for 1-to-1 students
Digital posters
Personalized Learning
Integrated with Google apps (Gmail, Drive, 
Docs, Sites, Groups, etc.)

Presentations and Tutorials
Behaves similarly to Powerpoint but streamlined
Integrated text, images, clipart, and videos (like this presentation!)
You can annotate screenshots, screencast videos and layover audio 
on a presentation

Resources
Students and teachers can use this to collect, group, and annotate 
sources

Note-taking
For 1-to-1 schools, student can make a copy of your posted 
presentation and use the comment feature to take notes on each slide 
- takes note taking beyond simply copying what is on the slide
Students can share annotated presentations with teacher to check for 
understanding or with other students to facilitate further learning

Digital posters
Unlike Powerpoint, Slides can be adjusted by size and with use of 
shapes, text, images and videos, digital posters can be a great way to 
check for understanding
Can then be embedded into a webpage or blog

Personalized Learning
Hyperlinking slides allows you to create an activity where students can 



choose from answers -
if they choose right it moves on
but if they choose wrong they can be directed to another slide with 
video, notes, or practice to reteach a concept they might have missed
◇ before guiding them to another practice slide or further into the 

presentation



Google Forms:
Uses for the 
Classroom
LOTS of design templates
Surveys
Assignments
Quizzes… and now Google will grade it for you!
Unique add-ons
Integrated with Google apps (Gmail, Drive, 
Docs, Sites, Groups, etc.)

LOTS of templates
Surveys
Assignments
Quizzes… and now Google will grade it for you!

FOR SURVEYS/ASSIGNMENTS/QUIZZES Shareable link to collect 
submissions
Choose to have information placed in a Google Sheet for easy viewing
Set a “close” date for submissions
Get alerts when students make submissions (ex. “A Late Work” 
submission)

Unique add-ons
Ex. g(Math) to add math equations and graphs to your Google Form

Integrated with Google apps (Gmail, Drive, Docs, Sites, Groups, etc.)



Google Forms:
Uses for the 
Classroom

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZCj5Mvl8_3c


Any further questions?

You may reach me at:

Beth Danner

danner.beth@gmail.com

Contact Information

To go more in-depth, as well as participate 
in an interactive tutorial, be sure to sign up 
for my session at the International 
Convention in New Orleans!


